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We<'ll, lHI if yun thought of Innght r! 
,mile, a. l aI's W l'e coming after! 
Marry your JlI!'MIUl'eS to yOlll' wo ; 

I guidancc in ordcr to attain full and fair perfection. uch 
! attention brings its own reward. 

,\nd think lif!''. gl'!'en w!'l1 worlh its rose! With the habit of composing poetry, comes facility of 
expression. Innumerable diiterent way ' of making 

, 0 sorrow 1\ ill yonr twltrt b till 

Wilhout IL {'om fort hy il!! shl!'; 
The sU1l11lay s\(' (l in it!! .(,11-1/ 11, 
But y()11 hare stnrlight nH'l'hrlul. 

Trullt to joy! th!' ro. I' of .llIll(" 
When 1l1l<'IIl'(1 II hie. will wiUwl' SOOIl ; 

Italiall llayt! II ithout twilight 
Wlll till'll thI'Ill lItldenl lo night. 

.1 oy, 1110 t 'hang (\11 of all thingH, 

.Plits away 011 l'lIinbow wingK; 
Ami WIH'll Owy look til gayest kilO II' 
It i thnt th!'Y!lr tlpreau lo go. 

known the same idea flash acros one's mind- many a 
I quaint but graceful conceit - mnny a brief but "ivid 
I comparison is found. 
! Very otten i acquired that indennite charm of com 
po ition best likened to the ddicate, intangible perfume 
of the flower. 

Variety of words is gained in seeking suitable rhymes. 
This variety leads to brilliancy, to re/lnement, to di -
cernment of nice shades of meaning, and to an asy 
and attractive style of conversation and composing .• 

An abundance of 'lound and plea ing words is in
-.1IN. Browning. valuable to anyone, but especially so, as Quintilian 

says, to the orator, provided only he recognizes when 
a'ld when! they should be used, and hold them always 

THE INFLUENCE OF POETRY. 
in readiness. • 

The influence of poetry in this direction is undeniable, 
finding practical proof in the custom of a certain 
.eminent statesman who was woot to spend it few mo-

(i. ~J. OU TRY IA 

. mcnts in reading Milton, before he went forth equipped 
Th ' Goclde of Po ·try hu many petty votanes, for action. 

who, u u~ning. her name, mi le.ad the mu~titude, and A variety of apt and pleasing illustration is also 
thereby bring d.1 grace upon theIr royal ml tres .. In gained in writing '\'erse-bit of legends, fairy lore and 
the word whIch follow, remember that the writer mythological allusions come in play and sparkle here aod 
treat of the di vinit alon .... and clnim no merit, render~ there among sober realities as st~d'S 'in a midnight hea ven. 
no excu " for th • 111 'retnclOu pretender tha~ row Many charming myths and interes.ting traditions have 
about her. b h bid' . . . . een t us em a me m poetIc wntlOg . 

The vi 'ws nc\vHllced hOllld meet Ie oppositIOn p ... .. dl'n'e l'ellt . . . . .' ractlce m cumposmg poetry, espeCIally 10 
SlOee many of the objectIOn urg'd by the prejudIced t' t' I d d . t 

r . b 1 me res, gIves an ear or me J y, an Impar s to pro e 
reler not to trill' llt tofu sa pOOll·Y. . . , compOSItIon the harmony of smooth and rounded 

Th re :ll'e, how~ver, .tlll'·~ grand la t:s of tho e period~. It teaches one to reject superfluou or grating 
W?O t~kc IOt~ c~n l.d,eratl n even .t,:/tc poetry. The ~rst words, and to alkr those by brevit), or undue len~th 
th1l1k It too 10 l~nllJ ant and lnOll1g to engage lime untitled for places occupied at first. 
either fol' produ ,tion or perusal: the e ond ml!rely 0 I . t' . . . . . . ne earns to pam a pIcture m a sentence, to ex-
tolerate It ; the thml 1'l~\,,1 111 It, a mu IClall revel In lb' I d t d I' I b i I' . .. .. . pres vo umes y smg e wor s, 0 e Ig It Y (e lcate 
symphonIc, 01' artl t III glow11lg sk.le anel fla hmg I d f f:" . b' r h d I . 

SIll es 0 ancy, to captIVate Y a Ires an pea Ill/.: 
water. 

tersenes . 
A u momb 'I' of the third cia ,an ardent admirer 

f The sOllnd of hattie is heard in the hurrying measur " o the Rrt, I \ ould peak bri ,n of th benefils gained 
by tho e who follow it. the far oft' flow of lapsing water in th gliding verse. 

Poetry i not Illade, it Wows. It come into the Again, imagination is cultivated . 
poets mind in little snatch" or melody, 01' in indistinct To some, this fact is anything but a recommendation, 
but powerful Illotion, which will, if permitted, re olve yet it is stoutly maintained that a vivid and varied im
themselve into v'r c. it i with thill ns with other agination, rightly trained, give much spice and atlrac
gifiH of natur' j it n('cc\s prop'r attention nnd discreet tion to any ,tyle of composition, be it poetry 01' prose. 
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It is indispensable to lighter writings, and lends uch a 
charm to olid facts ancl arguments, as the pliant vine 
be to,,{ on rugged rocks. 

Often, to a mind too tired for study, too sad for 
thought, the perus,ll of poetry i like a good enchant
ress, driving away care and remembrance by strange 
and plea ant magic, or like a tru ty fri end, interpreting 
our inner thoughts and feelings. 

To a heart burd\:ned with joy or 'orrow, the gift of 
poetic compo ' ition is a blessed means of relief. 

The emotion we cannot express to another, and yet 
which del nand expre sion, and gi\'es no rest till its de
mand is grant\!d, i' poured forth in venie, and senti · 
ments real and earnest, yet which would seem extrava
gant in prose, here fint! most titling place. 

A those natures capable of it, express strong 
emotions in mUSIC, and joy and anger flow from their 
fing~,.-tips in powerful trains-the very touch of the 
key ' eeming to omforl them, and aRard a loop,hole 
through which their excitement may escape- so to 
other natures, the grasp of a pen gives re:ief and de
lighl, and woe and pas ion, a by magical 'influence, 
grow less painful as they lend their force to rhythmic 
lines. . 

Even if the words written never reach the eyes of 
another, still our hear t have had utterance, and there · ' 
by are relieved. , 

Poetry i the language of exalted feeling and of in-
pi ration. It is meet for tales of heroism, yet it lends fa -

cination even to trivial and trite occurrences. As in I 
Tenny on's' Princes ' the song of women made ple' s- I 
ant interlude bet ween the harsher voices of the men' l 
o mellow strains of poetry chime in between the less 

melodious words of prose. I 
Yet it harmony is not, as some aver, its only merit. · 

It is refining in its influences, it tends to elevate ide" , I 
as well a render th eir expression beautiful. 

There i ome:hing about it which touches the heart 
and renders it u ceptible of noble impul e'; there is 
something about it which clings to memory, and nes~les 

in the secret places Jf the mind, to speak and inspire I 
at will. 

It teaches valuable les on of hUr.1 an life and expe- , 
rience in most winning way . I 

But if, as some have urged, poet ry were but a grace-
ful way of expressing vague and unimportant thoughts I 
- if its sole excellence lay in its charm of grace and 

( ~'or til!' IH\ ' E1I8JTI' JhWORn~R .J 

DOUBT. 

My so ul is like a ship at sea; 
On every side is mystery. 
From out my narrow cell of sell e 
I stretch vain hands of impotence. 
My childhood's faith and selfish prayers 
/lave failed, lik fragile, crumbling stairf'. 
The axioms of conflicting creed 
No axiollls are; 1I0t olle but needR, 
For full acceptance, other plea 
Than ils apparent verity. 
I might rrccept, but lo deceive 
My soul, and say that l btliere, 
I cannot: I confront a sphynx 
Which all ill 011 dark riddle Ii Ilks; 
With sin , creatioll , elldl RH m(l 
And myriad troublou qu stions rif(l. 
nch revelations as 1 find, 

But ill accord: and all combined 
Yield but a speck of solid ground, 
,~n isll\lld, doubt, encompassed round. 
I:lhall I ignobly live and die 
Beneath this narrow Plllch of sky ~ 
[ asked my soul; were it not wi e 
To seek for fairer lallds and skie ? 
III silllple faith, Shl\lI I refus 
The faith of broader, gralHler views; 
The faith that dares to 111 et a doubt, 
And, earch it hidden meanings out ~ 
Yon glimmering, golt! n light Mal' 
I 'rruth. Behold, a guiding stur I 
llauncbed my barqu ,and wavc on wave 
Ha sunk b:hind lI1e: nothing Slwe 
A seeming end Ie. 8. shoreless sea 
fs ronnd me; doubt and myst ry. 
But, brighter grown, lhrlt beckoning Htal' 
till bids III onward, fearless, far. 

~"lld 1 will fOllow, lrusting Rlill 
That Truth \I II to my vision will 
Light up a fnir and fruitru) shol' • 
Which I mity enler nnd XlIlore. 
But though no golden conlinent 
Of truth J reach, no ccil! nl; 
Yet shall [ not have toil din VUill, 
1n buffeting Doubt 8 surging Illaiu . 
The record of each leagllc e 'Viol' d 
Is joy beside II doubL ignOl'ed. 
And if at last, my voyag o'er, 
I shall hrwe r ach d 110 mdlaut shor , 
My sLar may stop wli re it set Ollt, 
1, ci1'cllm1/(tV~uate Illy dOllhl. 

THE LOrE OF TRUTH. 
music, neecl that fact condemn or banish it ? I 

Shall we forbid the ' flower to bloom, the gem to , ,.'. R . COWG ILl .. 

./ 
c. 

parkle, because their brilliancy bring only pleasure, I' ---

no utility ? The love of truth is fundam ental ill human nnture. 
If only for its melody, poe~r)' deserves to live, and This is proven by i ~ univ!!r nlity. All mpn art.! grati

since within that melody Me woven train of valor, 1 ned at finding that fa t8 accord with their theorie 
love and piety, inc!:! genius and refinement tune its I' and ju stify their conduct. Every form of religion , and 
chords, who will deny it cverla ting fame ? every sy tern of. philosophy that ha cha llcn"" d the at-

And though the namt!s of Milton, ' hakt!speare, I tention and olidteclthc support of men, hus ought to 
Dan te rise, what need is there to waste our time in ; fasten upon them a conviction 01 its truthfulne " In 
praising that which profits most in reading. the most turbulent times, leader hay rccognized this 
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principle in the filCt tha:, in the ver act of in tituting so, while bold and vigorous and original thinkers have 
per cl'ution, the ' have made their appeal to the con- proclaimed the truth, others, shrinking from the relin
science of men . Indeed, con.'cil'ncc ha been an im qui hment of life-long impressions, and shuddering at 
portant factor 0 f i1Uman progre , and persecutions the thought of skepticism, have gone to closet of 
have largely arisen from an hone t dt' ire to promul · prayer, and mothered thought and strangled doubt, 
gate truth and uppres error. The ame noble im- while praying for faith. urdy, nothing can bl;! more 
pul e that ha in 'pired the world' great thinkers and detrimental to the caust' of truth, than this, so to peak, 
reformers, ha pre ' cd the cup of hemlock to the lips of con 'cientiou hypocrisy. There can he no po ible ob-
ocrate., thm t Galileo into the dungton, and burned jection to praying under such circum tance , but IVl' 

Hu s at the take. Throughout the long and di . mal should never forget to use that God-appointed, God~ 
period of per I;!cution, the love of truth Wil timulating ordained instrument, /wllest t/IOItK/lt. What the age 
thought and su. willing the martyr. or was it until and what progress dtmand in the thinker, i the 
the broade t indnction hnd prO\'en it favorable to the di po ition to welcome. truth, though it nel:es itate thl: 
cau e of truth, that thought wa freed from its social abandonment of his dearest idol; the dispo ition to be 
and p litical ha Ide, and it gTeat achievements in the thoroughly conscientious in argument, and never to 
huilding up of our civilization rna~e po ibll'. trifle with honest doubts, and with the question that 

But while the Ion! of truth i' uni"cr ai, it i not challenge hi attention. 
uni\'er ally the predominilting- atli!ction. 1an's likes But while we seek a dispassionate stand-point, w> 
and dLliJ..e ,hope "nr! fl'ars, in hort, hi enti re emo- hould not go to the extreme of seeking to quench the 
tional naturt', hn had much to do in forming opinions fountain of our emotions. Tho e beautiful hopes and 
and shaping condul:t. cneftllly, pcrhap , he i not , sublime aspiration, that wander forever un ati nt'd, all 
con ciou of thi:!; for th()ll~ht flow moothly and point in the direction of important truths. They con
quieti ' in the hannels which emotion have formed. stitllte, as it were, the great cable, by which, with the 
But 0 1ctime thl're i ' con dOll' oppo ition to the truth, arms of thought, we climb \ pward to God. But it i · 
con ciou ' enolt to avoid logical onelu ion. Thi may only while thus serving as stimulants and as data for 
be due to love of popularity, or allegillnce to party. rea oning that they playa legitimate part. The past 
Thu, ic 1'0, in hi Tuscullw Disputations, ha the bellI' frequent te timollY to the di astrous re~ ult~ of 
"Auditor" 'ay, "I would prefer to irr with Plato, passionate reasoning; and the present, with it more 
rather than b ·11 've the truth w' h tho e fellow," And complex problems and multiplied interests, is demand
the" Magi ter" re pond. , II ncee attend you! ~ ot ing candor. But the extent to which thelove of truth pre
unwillingly hall I m),.~cifhavc err d with that one." domillates over other aftections is the mea ure of can-

But thi infidelity more trequently occur, when dol'. Clearly then, what is needed is a greater love of 
rea on e'm to conflict with tho e deeply seated and flln- truth. And surely this aftection ought to be stimulated 
damental an~ction~ of the huma., sou l. On this aCCOllnt, by a just appreciation of the lessons of the past. Long 
probably, mar' bigotry ha~ been di played in the , pher~ sillce ought men to have learned that Truth i alway 
of religiou ontrov r.y than in any other. Religious beneficent. It matters not whether she eem to come 
convi lion, arc de 'per, mOre inlen.1! than most oth~rs, from cold and gloomy regions of skepticism, or spring 
and involve greater intere ts. And 0, it is hieRy in II like a spectral exhalation from mia matic wamp of 
the on idcration of these qu ~tions, that those mental super ti:ion; whether she come 10 us clothed in the 
conflict oClllr, whi 'h so 'xhall t the energies of the ragged habiliment of prejudi inl fears, or in the 'hining 
individuol, and te·t hi. fidelity to the truth, Thus, robes of popular approval. But she is not wi\h us long, 
oftimes, wh 'n Reason, with ruthl '11 and profane hand, bef<'re, like the divine mother of the Trojan Aeneas, 
batters down the nltar v hit'h Faith has erected, and she reveals her identity by a rich eft'ulgenct: of cde'tial 
natche from the intell 'ctual firmament the tar of im- light. And as we follow the path illumined by her 

mortality, eI ·fI'ut .t! hop" nnel cru h·d nspirntions refu'e shining teet, we are led to hIgher and till higher plain 
submi iOIl. of moral and mental attainment, and lind at every 

Have you '\'er topp d to con 'i el 'r why it i" thal step of the way our capacitie for enjoyment increased. 
progre ha b' ' 11 in IllUIlY re. p 'ct ,so low and pain- Ancl he will lead liS finally, no doubt, illto tht: blazing 
ful? Why i it that rcligioll eCls' pI: ially have so unlight of God's own glonoll pre enCe, where we hall 
frequently incurred th' harge' of fanaticism and "see as we are seen and know as we <II' ' known." 
bigotry? Without att ·tnpting 1\ jUl1tification of such 
sweeping chur re , nn apology (or religion, or a state-

ment of all tit' CIIU. in th· ras', ol/e rea on i ,thllt Teacher with reading cIa : Boy (readin:,{,) "And 
men have not always be ' n thoroughly honest in their as he sailed down the river-" Teacher- "Why are 
inve tigation, Too frequently, lhe have loved their ships called she?" Boy (precociou ly alive to the re
particular ('r 'cel belt 'r than they hav' loved the truth; 8ponsibilitics of his sex.)-"Because they need men to 
or hav' regnrd ·d it inful to 'nt 'I'tnin hone t doubt. And I manage them,"- New York Trihll11 . 
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schools, as accesories of the State University, hould be 
graded in accordance with its curriculum and should 
themselves constitute its preparatory departments. 
Then will the taxes for the support of these depart
ments fall on, and be collected from, tho e whom these 
departments bene !it and not, as now, on th' many for 
the henefit of a few. 

For it is proven conclusively by carefully prepared 
statistics that a large majority of the ub-Frc hman de

TERMS. 
81nll. Copl .. , FI"'.n C.nt •. partment are residents of John on county. Byaboli h-
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on. NYDEIt,80. H A'l"frn A.. ('LAPP, 1. CLARA J . K ELLY,IJ2 

FINANCIAL AGENT, 

GEO. T. W. P ATHICK. 

On. Doll., P., .nnu .... 
======================================= ing it, more time. more money and more room can be 

SUUJEV'l'. OONTENTS. l'AGE. devoted to the collegiate classes- the classes which 
Poem-Mrs. Browning ................... .. .. ... 0" 0 ......... 75 alone properly belong to a Univer ity. In abolishing it 
'l'he Influence of Poetry- no Mo owltrymall .... 0 ........ .. .. 70 the State Universi ty has, in our humble opinion, taken a 
Doubt .. 0 0.·· 0.0 •••••• 0 • ••••• 0 •••••• ••• •• •• • 00 ••••• • 0 •• ••• • • 76 
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EDITORIAL. Would'nt it be well lor the literary OCI tIes, at the 
beginning of 'thi s new term to turn over a new leaf? 

"THER E is nothing made in vain" sounde well in a During the pa t term society work has been 'ad ly 
proverb, but in these later days has lost much of its deranged by adjournments- for causes at times sum-
ignificance. We have discovered one thing made in cient but too often trivial. We venture to say that 

vain. It is a box, only a modest box that meets you~ under the old order of thing intere t in so iety matters 
gaze a you enter the Central Hall, you will be aware diminished one-half. Contillue the depleting proce s 
of the (act, too, that it is the propert'y of the R EPORTER another term and where, oh where wiJl be the clo
for upon its (ront "Repo'l'ter Contributions" is seen'. quence, the wit, tr1e flashes of mer riment that used to 
Not contributions of mon\!y, oh no, but contrihutions of set the audience~ in a roar. Don't be elfi h, but Jet 
articles for publicat\()n. We have thought from the your moderation be known of all men. II there comes 
number of articl~s received, that perhaps, students did a stranger to tJwn tender him your kindest regard~, 
not comprehend the mission o( that box and avoided it but don't adjourn: if any galhering threatens to draw 
as contribution boxes are usually a voided. 11 nder the a way the audience that ordinarily frequents the ociety 
pre ent regime that box disproves the proverb. Its no halls, sorrow if necessary, but don 't aojourn; if the 
use,- the bos,not the proverb. lts not a thing of bea uty, night is stormy, disagreeable alike to lin clothe and 
hence not n joy (ore Vel'. A haker's dozen 'enior , weak nerves brave the storm, but don 't adjou rn . 
those of the male persuasion, could be selected either There was a time in thl! history ot' the societie when 
of whom would be fairer to look upon. Our special adjournments were like Angel's visits- rew and fill' be
arti t could produce a portrait of the Law la s that tween. ' But of late, members have fallen from grace in 
would discount our plain box so far as good looks are this regard anel no longer follow the exampl ~ of their 
concerned. Then it 's pitiful to note the disappointment illustrious predecessors. Thon no pretext was sum ient 
of th~ managing editors as, with Iheir faces turn d (or an adjournment, now the pro peet of a minstrel show 
toward Jerusalem-the box, they go for copy only to or a modest, very mode t rain will ' IImce. The aim of 
return empty-handed. Don't forget our box. a literary society i supposed to be the benefiting of its 

individual memberR. In a body of thirty or forty the 
opportunities (or each one to appear are, at be t, not 

The act of the General' As embly re(u ing upport to frequent during a !lingle term. Every adjournment 
the Sub -Freshman departn:ent after the year '79 has !ill- l ies ens tho e opportunities. Every opportunity 10 tis 
ed the hearts of some with joy, of many with (car. Fear ' a means of improvement 10 t. ' hould there nol be a 
which i lour opinion is unjust Clnd without a proper foun .. reform in this matter ? 
dation. The tate University is, or should be, the head 
of all educational institutions in the State. It should be 

the focus to which all other educational rays converge The distinguishelllinguist llnt! whilom x(lollellt of omlory 
and in which all center. It should be a resort open to in tbis city. Noel Gower, A. Mo, of Batlle AlJlJe , pt. , te.; WIIS 

• ., 0 fl' last heard of in Oskaloosa wher 110 hilS bl'en d lighllllg tho 
all who de Ire an ed ucatIOn hlghcl than that 0 ered by Illatives with his g nius Imel v rtll,Ulity.-Stllts Prm. 

public schools and academies and hould not contain a I May he c ntinue to :deJight them in "e ula ecula
department on an equal level with the e. The public rum." 
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THE PRINCETON HAZING. THERE seems to be but little attention paid to ven
tilating the Chapel. Very frequently, on ent ering for 

Now that it i all over we collate a few opinions of morning" services, one is almost suOocated with the hOi, 
college and ecular papers upon the Princetoll aHair. impure air. Unfortunately 'in trying to make the room 
It i an advantage of wt: tern in titutions that uth cus- comfortable in the winter, it has been fixed 0 that it 
toms have not yet attained a (oot hold: is impossible to ventilate it properly, all the fresh air,that 

Says the University Pr£'ss: t:nters, coming from below, We wO L, Id ea rnest ly sug-
The Princ tOil tudellb hav ov{'rBtellPed lhe bounds, and gcst that a parL of the improvement approprialion be 

brought IIpon tlJt'\Illlelve, the c('nSlIl' I of all right thinking lIlen I' I 'I' d f ' h h I IlIld lud Ill. , app It:( to venti al1l1g an resc01l1g L e cape, 

From the Coll~l{e Transcript,' 
The Himpl rnct lhat a youn~ llUUI is !\ student elll'olleel iu 

801116' of our til t- las!! in!ltitutioll!l. d(w not \icens him to 011- THERE ' t Ik f " t th RE 'O ' • 
gage In unlawfullHU':!IIil!l If tucl{'nts willllerSi tin unla.wful IS some a 0 glV1l1g 0 e ' I RTER mOl e 
i~CLS, let thom, b 1\1l\ nf\b\(~ to thc 1 ~I\\,S, lIlId et not our institll- extensive quarters aiter this year. What an idea ! Who 
lIoos of I ,1rnllll{ 1)(' n yhlln CO, ('\,IIl\ \IU11 . Id h th ht th t d'i Ii ' 1 • wou evt:r ave pug a seven e I ors, a nancta 

The 1 al Record htl' been there: agent and a few friends would need a room larger Lhan 
uch lUI Ullhl'lml of OCCIll'!' n('(' It th one in question de- ' " , 

n,tan(ls 1\ Il:t inK lriblll " IHfllt.'stionablY tit coll,ege ~lIthori- seven by twelve ; espeCIally when the room has nothlOg 
II s uot onl h:~' tht.' l'Ight IU\. at comp lied 11\ vHtue of in it but a stove a counter a table a book case a few 
their 1'0 iliou to nct a 1I11'diatm b('tw en tit "reckless student, ' " , 
barbal'ili !I" and Ihe fc lilll{ oran injun'!! pllbli , This makes chairs and all the back numbers of the REPORTER 
the [ol'n1('r amenable to colleg will and di cill\ine, and the since 1868 ? 
COlli Ill\rKII d hy the Fllt!lIlly ILt Princeton cannot be too highly 
CIlIl11l11'ntll'd , 

The ordin ry plug ugl ' would doubtle be equal!y ~----

desirou for orne one to "act as mediator between DURING vacation, J. B, MOl1lux, oC the senior class, 
reckless b rbaritic and 4\11 inj ured public." procured quite a Jot of geological pecimens Crom 

The Notre Dallle cnrJlas'''c i erio-comic: Pella, Iowa, He has been kind enough to promise 
N w York l')\ alwilY (lid {' 1\11 to hav I\n idea thilt hell WIIS some of them to us and we are so magnanimou as to 

silllatl'ci 11111 \Ih!'l'e ill 1\11 J r ('y, lind th recl'llt hazi ng and ' 
shoolillg Ililitlll'hillw('lj at Prill I'tunlTlU t hay I1l\bleu them to donate them, mentally, to the REPORTER, even beCon' 
fix i\.8latll~ld (l tllHllolIgltude with gt' I!t l' precision, *.* * * we have received them, As soon as received they will 
For downl'lght crll Ity we \\'ou!!t btl WIlling '0 back Pl'lnceton , , , 
1II1c\ergl'1I(1lItltc l\!'(IIItI!ll l\lly rrowlI ot' hoolboYH that young be carefully wrapped 10 tiS ue paper and arranged 111 
Ballin (IV I' hnu to d 'al with , * it it * 'I'his, too, lIot in th th t 'f th R ' T some OhIlCU\'lI, stnlK 'ling ill titutiOIl 011 the outskirts of civili e nor -eas cornel 0 e EPORfER museum. 0 
7.lttion. blli ill It Ill'l'l nliollll, high tOIl(1(\ ('0\1 ge under religious avoid the necessity oC recurrin cr to t·he subject in 
direction , and wilhill 1\ ft'w hom'R' rid of til Empire ('ity, , . , 0 

" \lOYK will he hOYR, you know, ' iM 1I1H tlxcuse t1l:1t Will be pllt another Issue, we Will now heartily thank Mr, Monlux 
forward j'OI' lim Prltl 'otollinu!I, bllt Klt lCO whell is "boy" to he in advance, 
tak II liS tltll "ynllnY"1 or rowdy 01' hlllckglllmlt" 

The 10 ing query- ," ' in~o when is 'boy' to be taken 
as a ynonym of rowdy or blackguard ("- is quiLe to the 
point. TilE last legislature has taken a step with regdrd 10 

, 1 'd.l 1'1 the University, which has long been needed. Making 
The lIllituclt' oC the 'cular pre IS (C I e',l, le I" I h.J 

N. Y. 
'T'. ' /, ' I . " a permanent annua appropl'latlOn 0 t wentv t ousanll 

•• .I rlult1lC gives t 11 op1l1\On: d II ' I h - 111' 
'1'1 ' til It tl I' ., II I rIo ars, IS a move not on y nccessary to t c we )Clllg 1(,1' I, HOI1l I Ilg IL !l1t(' Il'l'l II!(,O lll'llgllll!' III t(' C lISS (,,0 - " , 

ing whl 'h tol('mtpH (~()lHhl('t urh aK 1tIlI' I wt('l'I~l'tl lhe recellt of the U Olver Ity, but it dIsposes permanently of a 
rIot. ' H hi evidllul1hat ItIHlitlltlO!18 of I(,M'nlng II ,ed 8oll1\thing I question which has heretofore consumed a great deal 
1I10re U\lUI II (1W Hlld rl j(llllt \)lIlhIII11(8, 01' lin erudLto and lIHluo' I ' 
trlOIlS .J<'lIouILy, viz,: II 11(1118(' of I' HjJOnKiIJiliLy to the li~wH of the of time and caused much wrangling and disagreement 
lund, A notion (l1'l' ullii that . t{,!lllIg 18 1I0t slealing, lUlel nm- 1\ , I ' I TI ' I h d ' d 
licloUH 1I1 IIIChlllr UO 1lI01' thun II (l CCII{\ i\lO, When the \Ie\,peLm- 10 the egIs ature, liS act SlOWS t e goo JU gmcnt 
t01'1\ III' IlHltl'lculllted, th(IY I\ll\y 1I0t fir to bl\\'1I8; Lhey may of the Seventeenth General Assembly, and that j( 
blow UII Uw (!OI\(lj((1 cllll\lol; 1h Y lOllY commit felolllou811BBlIults, " , 
If (\ t ct'd, thoy llre Himply (lilt hom!' , If \'UfllIlIlS outside members are not behlOd the lime 111 school matters. 
Should do 1\11 h thhl!( , Lh woultl b Indicted, cOllvlcted, and 
consIgned t Still \'1'18011 , --

[n our judgment, long as college presidents en
deavor to hield ,tlldent , and, as President M'Cosh did, EDUCATIONAL NOTES, 

refuse to give the nam ' oi oOcnding students to the . '" 
proper o01cer, 0 long will the oOenses c::>ntinue. Let ,The p~bhc schools for white chll?ren 111 Maryland 
the mind oC college Caculties be freed from the notion WIll receIve Crom the ~chool, tax, thIS year, $102,625; 
that th y ure onducting a reform school, let the hand the colored schools Will receIve $25,000. 
of law b laid upon students the same as upon others The University of Virginia is about to institute local 
When individual right are 'trampled upon; and ere examinations. They will be held in Richmond, Char
many college tudents peep out through the bars of the lottesville al\d Stanton, in May and June. 
States Pri on, with cropped heads and striped suits like Columbia College has now 1,340 students, The 
Joseph' coat of many colors- cre this comes to pass senior class is signing a petition Cor the abolition of 
"ha7.ing" will b· a thing of th past. "cram week." 
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Next year, at Harvard) an elective in German liter- 'So,J. J. Bowles has resigned his position as teacher 
atul'e will be given by Professor Bartlett. The course iR Independence, and is at his home in Commence Mills. 
will begin with Lessing, taking up the best writers of Mary Craven will train little "Irvings" in the way 
Germany since his time. they should go; for her school is in Irving, Tama connty, 

The Central Ohio Science Association intends to ac: Iowa. 
complish much out door work in the coming summer. '75, RollinJ. Wilson of Fairfield gave the University a 
It will travel throu~h the State with competent pro- short call and greeted his many friends here a few days 
fessors. since: 

The State of Virginia has at present no resources '75, E. W. Craven made a brief call during vacation. 
with which to make Mr. McCormick's gift of a tele- He will take Mr. Hiatt's place in the pringdale chool 
scope to her University available. It has heen accept- next year. 
ed, however, with gratitude and a promise to make, as '75, T. W. Graydon is located in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
soon as possible, due provisions for housing and using He expects to be in the city during Commencement 
the instrument. and will deliver the Master's oration. 

The Senior9 at Amherst have been permitted to '78, W. D. Evans, besides hi regular University 
choose a "general ~ptional" ~or a third study next term; work, has been "teaching around" in diflerent schools 
each may select hiS work 10 any department of the iii the city, during the past few months. 
whole course. That study having the most adherents , 6 . I W J R B k I' d' I . h' 
has proved to be the Constitutional History of the f: h7 ',specffila, . F' . Mecd" w )OlIS rlea 109 a w dIn .IS 

• r: M at er 8 0 ce at t. a Ison, ate y appeare 10 
Umted States, as taught by Prolessor orse. h' d h h k Th "J d " 

t e city an gave us a earty a e. e u go 
dolefully remarks he has not fallen 011' a pound. 

MARRIKD.-At the Congregational Church, Iowa 
PERSONAL. Falls, Iowa, Sunday eve., March 31st, by the Rev. Asa 

Countryman, W. J. Pickering, of Great Bend, Kansas, 
'73 A. Wood i3 the boss denti'lt for Wapello and to Ella Louise, daughter of the officiating clergyman. 

vicinity. . ~he well ":ishes and congratulations of Mr~. Picker-
'8 L C II h d h t d' . th U' 109 s many friends and class-mates here go With her. 0, eon a a as resume er s u les 10 e nl-

versity. 

Ida Whiting and her brother, W. C. Whiting, have 
returned to their home. 

'78, Medic., Henry L. Green is prospecting and LOCAL. 
rusticating in Muscatine. 

'So, Mary C. Noyes, after almost a year's absence -One of the Laws is very, very dewey. 
has returned to the University. -The campus is beautiful in its dress of ober green. 

'78, Mina Brant has been visiting in Iowa City. She -The joke this month is, "Sol pull me out of the 
is yl!t teaching in Webster City. mud." 

'73, Law, E. W. Smith had an injunction case bef~re -Soon the commands of Capt. PolJard will be heard 
Judge Love in the city last week. in the land. 

'80, F. T. McKibben, will not return this term but -Some new students are reported. The new term 
will go on with his class next year. opens under most pleasing auspices. 

'78, Anna Selby visited the University recently. She -Ask the Soph to tell you his adventure in Bohemia 
will teach in Newton this summer. town, and why he don't like it for a promenade. 

'75, special, Homer D. Cope was married January 26, -"Well," I said "Itt by-gooes bl! by-gones," and I 
to Miss May Eastman of Iowa City. i ave her hand a gentle pressure. You bet, she re-

'81, G. W. Dunham, formerly onl! of the Editors of turned it. 
the REPORTER has returned to school. ~ -Prof. Philbrick has been surveying the grounds 

'So, Libbie Clyde is with her mother and brothet in with a view of replacing the asphaltum walks with 
W ~st Mitchell, where she will spend the summer. IItone ones. 

Gertrude Louis, Maggie Watkins, Kate Barnard and - Winter did'nt linger long in the lap of Spring. But 
Nellie Ballard have gone to teach in various places. then its just as swett to' recline in the lapse of ages if 

'78, H. F. Giessler has finished his school in Wilton, the ages are about right. 
and returned to the University with ten or fifteen -There is a learned Junior who carrics on business 
pounds more flesh than he took from the city in De- transactions in Italian, discusses matrimonial prospects 
cember. in French and says "da mit," in dutch. 
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- What would you do if her answer was not suffi- written in several classical languages and a constirution, 
ciently clear inquired one di ciple of Black tone of which says fourteen members shall constitute a quorum 
another? I'd file a motion for a more pecific statement. (0 do business, but the "boss" class can't get enough to 

- The eniors are happy. The Faculty have grant- adopt it. Put it down to three, may be the committees 
ed them a vacation of two weeks. No doubt our fore- on constitution will come. 
fathers thought of them when they instituted the right - We always thought Latin of use in practical life, we 
of petition. think the following sufficient proof: 

- Prof. Pre ton i happy. lIe' pa now. The little A ~oung lady ill Brooklyn ask d her.yol~lIg Illall why.he clIllllll 
. her hiS lltra and he courteously replied It was a Latlll qUlltlt· 

stranger i a girl, whose baby prattle Will make glad tion. "This,l, said he, "is my. kn~e, an~1 when [ add you 10 it I 
his h"a th- tad trengthen the light and love of IJtL,VII my knee, plus Ultra, which IS Lalll1 for ' I cllllI '~ want any-

"r one, n s thlllg more on Illy keee.' Don 't you see, my !1arlinl( T , he 
home. The REPORTER extend its congratulations. said she did , 

- The offict'r of IIe perian ociety are as follows: - A Law, young and gallant, was out gathering "the 
President, Abbie Pre ton; Vice-Pre ident, Clara Kelley; first sweet flowers of Spring." As he gathered he 
Recording 'ecretary, Abbie Ellis; Corresponding Sec- sang "Gather them then for Fanny, beautiful Fanny 
relary, Minnie Kimball' Trea urer, Ella Whiting. K-." Then Fanny havin!~ receivl'o them a ked the 

- The following que tions are ugge ted for students donor what flowers lie thought the most beautiful, and 
of Agriculture: he replied, "sun flowers." 

When are aw logs ripe ? And why? -Drill commences the first of May. Company E. 
I it right to f<!ed a horse corn in the ear? is probably well scallered by this time. Would'nt it be 
- Irving In titute Ifas eled d the following officers a good plan, Captain Ogg, to try and "halt" them ? 

for the en uing year: Pre ident, Allen Judd; Vice-Pres- For, you see, if you wait much longer, it may occasion 
ident, O. . COlt; Recording ecretary, Simon Snyder; mere swearing than is required of a University student 
Corresponding e relary, W. II. Cottrell; Treasurer to get his vote in at the city el~ctions. 

E. M. 110ugh. - A brave Senior with an incipient moustache having 
-The Zt!tegathian have elected for President, A. N. secured a six foot Sophomort! as the partnt!r of his 

Fellow; Vict-Pre id nt, C. E. Davidson; Rt!cording couch, upon retiring unearthed two silver dollars from 
Secrt!tary, F. A. Vanderpool' Corresponding Secretary, the depths of his pocket, and as he carefully deposited 
J. . Frazee; Treasurer, J. F. laughter; Sergeant-at- them beneath his pillow, he remarked that he never 
Arms, - Roger. was afraid except when he had sums of mont!y about 

- A Fre hman before leaving town madt! a farewell his person. 
visit to hi inamorata, and pre uming 011 the impression I - A mistake in the place announced for tht! Junior 
he had made took the initiatory teps in the process of

l 
sociable appeared in the last number of tht! REPORTER. 

osculation. lIe is now convinced of the fallibility of The Cemetery not the Obst!rvatory waR the trysting-
human judgment. Look at hi left cheek. place. It's plain now. They were seeking burit!d 

- This i th way the b arder have it: hopes. It accounts also for the strange and mysterious 
I 0 1\ rks thllt l'lLllgl' til Villi Y (I'('e, actions of that young man among the tombs nearly 

To langhl r 1 011(1 mil ; eighteen hundred years ago. He was a Junior. 
Tit btl II r kills til III at for III A r . . S' . . 

I t tl • r Ii ' - lew mghts since a emor lost hiS breecheS- ill a \(' 11\ a. or I m. " . . 
- All 1111110i8 }'I' KInnan hlUI tho I' lllltUUOIl of hlwing thus more claSSIC language hiS unmentIOnables- his trous

outwitted II. pert Olllol'. l'\(I[llor -" ))o you know why ollr college ers. Since then the burden of his song has been, 
is such II It'IIl'1I d )ll lL V" r' r sl 11 1H\ 11 , 'Of COUl'S ; the Fresh· "Th b h d' l 'd b ,h d' 
lJIen all bring 1.1 little learlling hOI' , lind ilK tho Soniol's neVel' ey were my oy 00 s on y pn e, my 0) 00 s 
take uny I\way, it Ill\tUl'Ill1y l4CCUII1I1]lIi(lt!. ' 10nlY riches." lIe purchased a little red wagon with 

Comment unnc essary. which to amllse himself while mourning the loss of his 
- The old gravel walk i to be replaced by a more I favorites. Verily, wonders will never cease. We've 

substantial and, it i devoutly to be wi hed, a smoother heard of genius in ruins, but never till now, of genius 
one. The old one has been spent in a noble cause. It without pantaloons. 
goes to its r sting plac in the ditch, with thp. well - The Seniors have finished their commencement 
wishe of tho e who e In ic heels have trod its sur- I these,. It's not known who will be valedictorian as yet. 
face. We suggest that the class whistle for it. (Its an accom-

- Let's huv a May party. 'l'he gruss is of sufficient plishment now (or ladies to whistle.) The one whistling 
length to sit on without damage either to the grass the longest to be Ihe chosen one. There would be 
or to the sitter, th trees are in the best possible con- some long whistling-Cover six f~ot.) Besides, their 
?ition to climb,.tbe river inviting and student II longing, horns need tuning for the warblings of graduation day 
If Tennyson speak not fal ely, fqr he says: "In the and there is no better way known than whistling. We 
spring," etc. suggest simply. 

- Th ophomor> cia s organi?ution has n preamble - The Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern in con· 
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nection with lht:! . B . & Q. and Minneapolis and bt. you would send me a six-shooter, one hundred cartridges, and 
.. a double-b<UTeled shot-gun. W ain·t a going to stand any 

Paul Railways have estabhshed a through passenger. 1110.1'6 nonsense from the sophs. After prayers this mOl'l1ing 
rout\:! bl:!tween t Louis Minneapolis and St. Paul. our ~ll\ss were all busy making san~l-b.ags. W~'l'e putting ull a 

. .. '. balTlcade on the east end uf our bUlldlllg, and JIlt ncl to monnt 
Over thiS Iml! Will be run maglllficent Pullman Palace it with a six-pound cfll'ronade. The losses in Olll' class have 
Sleeping Cars. Time between above points only 28 been p!,etty heavy this week. John .n~1ton is v.ery low with a 

bullet ILl IllS stoma.cb, and .'eward ]~}\lIlgstone IS not expected 
hours, shorter than by any other route. New cars, ~o re.cover from th~ stab in the side. .fack Hhinelondel' is la!fled 
smooth track and TOOO connections Patronize "The for life by a bullet J~ the knee, and. am Astor has b~L the Sight 

, g . of olle eye from a bl'lckb'Lt. There Isn 't a whole wlIldow left 
Iowa Route." I in onr college building. But you wail, moth r I You just 

. .. wait ~\ few (hLYS and you'll heal' something. We're IlIldennin-
- VacatIOn transformt!d the Senior Editor, commonly I ing the sophs quarters. We're working day and night. The 

k J . S k· h' h d tlll1nel is now one hundred and twenty yards long. It goes 
nown as oe, Into a uc el-t at IS to say e I durne straight over the campus and uuder old Prex' building, We've 

to the bo 'om of his family in lIlinois. We have missed establlshe(1 a communication with his cellar ami I tpll you a 
. -., dram of claret or Burgundy is very nice to have aft'!' a fellow's 

hiS words of cheer and encouragement III our councils. handled a pick and shovel half the night. VIe shal1 lise dyna-
His chair in the sallotltm has beeo vacant· the place for n~ite. Keep slmdy mother. ~h re WOIl t be 1\ Roph I f~ by this 
. ' . ' time next week. Your affertlOllate SOil, VlllOlT. KI~r.LY. 

hiS feet on the table- and the table IS a large one-has Princeton , March 12. 

been empty. The Law Editor put on a pair of numper , 
12'S and hoped to fill that chair, but alas for human 
hopes, hi understanding fdl short of joe's. But before THE fOCALIST. 

Ihe date of issue Joe will have returned and gladdened . . 
us with his ad, sweet mile. Havmg the mterest ?f o~r youngor brethren at .heart, 

M B . . F' k h '11 b b d b we ventured, one evenmg, mto the hall of the PhJloma-
- r. cnJamm flC, W 0 WI e romem ere y I' S' Th . f hi> I P' 

II I I 1 d B b h
· . f t llan oCiety. e attt:ntlOn 0 t e gent eman y I es-

a as w 10 e-soll e en, y some as t e ongmator 0 I' G . 
h I b d IF' k D . A .." d b Ident, Mr. ardner, havmg been called to tht:! (act that t e ce e rate . I l'lC ramallc ssocmllOn an y . . . 
I I d

· h I I f C 'd' dId the celebrated vocalist, Mr. C. A. Dickey, was With us, 
t le a Ie as t e lllr er 0 Upl S arts, lllS returne h 'th th t f th S . t II I M D' k . . . . . e, WI t:! con en 0 e oCle y, a owec r. IC ey 
to hiS home III Philadelphln. He expects to pass the tId th ' . 'tl II' h t'l 

. . . 0 pre u e e exercises WI 1 a song. aVlllg al y 
summer at the country manSIOn of hiS father m Chester h h' hIt M D B kl t B , . .. c osen as IS cora suppor, . e ar e e urrows 
county. Ben s many friends wlll be dehghted to hear It M \V'II'a Sk' b so f d d 'II' C . . . a 0, r. I I, m mner as pro un 0 an lltr. . 
that .next year ~e e~pects to pass through. thiS City, Elliotte Patterson tenor, the great artist rose and to the 
po slbly t? remmn With us a few days, ?n hiS way to , inexpressible delight of all lovt:rs of operatic music 
J.apan w.h~ther he goe t? fill the. responsible and Illcra- I poured torth in swelling notes the into.'icating strains 
live pOSitIOn of mechallical engilleer for the Japanese of hiS great specialty "J uanitn," thl! last note of 

governme~t. .... I whi~h ?ied away. in the dea~ening applau 0 Of. an ap-
- What to be done for a parade grouml? "1 he prCClative and VOCiferous audience. Flushed with uc

dark and bloody ground" before used tor this pur'llose I cess and goaded on by the christain desire of treating 
has been transformed, and instead of the flash of steel the Symponians equally as well a their rival ociety, 
and the roll of drum, naught will be seen but the small , thl' artist and support, daring to hope that even the 
boy gathering potato.bugs or the bu y house-\vife I haughty Symponians would not purn the opportunity 
applying to her hopeful a sound pil:!ce of advice in the of heari Ig this great vocali t, invaded their sacred 

I 

sha pe of a slipper or a shingle. We know that peace dominion. But all in vain, for, althollgh kino and sym-
hath her victorie as well as war, but when we think of pathetic Symponians pleaded their caso, the inexorable 
the gC)od (,?) the U ni \ ersity Cadets might havt: rendered I President with a high regard for parliamentary laws 
humanity during the latt:! strikes, we protest against : ruled all motions applicable to their caMe out of order. 
depriving them of their drill ground. Then too we'll I While we do not think that this action on tho part of 
mis the graceful evolutions <l Co. E.- Capt. Ogg- the President was done with a de ire to light either 
"Take your gun by the-that's right, I hav'nt examined I the vocalist or his support, we do think that had he 
the tactics lately." "To the rear, n:arch, I think you regarded Cushing less and the de ire of hi con tituents 
turn on this foot, I don't know much about this. IIav'nt more, it might have resulted more pleasuntly for nil. 
looked at tht: tactics lately." Let toe powers that be, 
be petitioned for a parade ground. 

- We intend to send our boys to Princeton. The JUNIOR SOCIABLE. 
di cipline is so perft:!ctas witnesseth the following letter: 

.\ COT,LEGE HOY.; I,E'l'TER nOME. Notwithstanding the prayers of the praying Juniors, 

[F "(J J'] Fortune smiled not, and a stormy nigllt dampened some-rOln ,M rapmc. . 
DEAR MOTflE[t: r am not making 80 muoh proJ.(l'es.~ as [ex- what the ardor 01 the young man who had oecn medl

pec. tetl in '."Y stlldies. Ut'CILIU!(, there's a gr at deal'else to nttend I tating a romance. Still, at tho appointed hour, a large 
to h l'e . BilL we Imve li vely times. I IItLVe just return d fl'OIll •• f 'd d J . hI . 
the funeral or lIilly 'ook. lIe' wn'! shot la.'lt 'l'uesdny night majority 0 able-bo Ie umor, lIsscm d at the resl-
becau . . h ~\'o lllc1n ' t allow the sophs to take o~ his 1)lInLIII~ol! s , dence of Mr. Kimball to participate in the fc tivities of 
and PlUJlt III leg!! I' d lind gr n, bl\l'oor-pole tnshloll. ThiS IS ' . . . . . . 
the IURt fl egr e ronf'el'rod 011 tho freshman hy the flophs. r wiHh I their first socmble. M lISIC, dancmg, ord-plnymg, &c., 

. " 
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gladdened the heart ' of our gay and light-hearted breth- The Niagara Judex comes out this i lie with a gen
ern while tho e of a deeper and more sober nature tor- eral criticism of college journalism. It mingles with 
got their care in jo 'ful oO\'er ation, or meandering some hard hits at its old enemies much 'ound logic. 
throu rh the maze of mt!taphysic re uscitated the spe- It always wears its war paint when it rea on . 
eulation of a by-gone age and discussed whether in Tht!re art! some things about the Beacon that call at 
the beginning mind was or wa ' not. In due time a lea t for our sympathy. If its poetry i fifth-rate it is 
gorgeou banquet was prepared and after all had been at least original and if its prose is below the standard, 
filled and the fragments gathered up, the Juniors met I the want of help which its editor 0 bittt!rly complains 
in a body and dected I he followinb emcient officers about is the chief cau e. 

fo~ en uin.g term : Pre ident, '~,i s ~innie. Kimball; Around tile section wherein they live the editors of 
Vlce-P~e Ident, W m. F. Lohr; C~rrespondlOg ec~e- the Cornell Collegiall may be considcd funny even 
tary, ?I!I". Mary Johnson; RecordlOg e retary, MISS witty. If 0 we hope they will pardon this notice, but in 
GeorgIe ountryman; Trea. 1I.rer, Warren COllrell; any ration,tl community the atrocities perpetrated in 
ergeant-at- rm" 1 '001 • G!lhlland. t a rea~onable th It' . t d th E I' h . . e as Issue agalns common sense an e ng IS 

hour J unior~ and fnend departed thoroughly conVinced I d th . f h Id b I . .. . anguage un er e gUIse 0 umor wou e severe y 
of the suc e of theIr hrst 0 Jable rendered doublv . h d 
plea ing by the renia) and graceful air of the presiding pU,~' e. " , . . . 
ho te " l\lj s Kim ball, who'e prai t all in union sang. ee here, Palkel, whats the dltlerence between a 

LECTURE. 

" IN A OABINET./I 

ripe watermelon and a rotten cabbage?" a ked one 
letter-carrier of another the olher day. "You got me 

I there. I don't know," he rt!lurned with a look more 
I puzzled than an illiterate man at a cross roads guide
board. "Then you'd be a mighty nice man to send after 

llY Itg\·. FI(IWElUL'K BIRD, RECTOR OF THINITV CIIURCH, a watermelon, YOll would," remarked the quizzer a he 
IOWA ClTY, IOWA. moved ol1. - Cillcillnati Brea~{ast Table. 

~otw!thstflncling numerous other and attractive meet- The Lrifayette College JOIt1'lIal, for April, exhibits 
ing in the dty, there a. embled, in the University considerablt' energy in its editorial department but 
Chapel, on th appointed e\'ening, a fair audience : furt her than that wefa~led to. discover anything of merit. 
although not cqu,ll ill point of numbers to the expec- The remumder of the Issue IS made up of base ball re
tation of many, nor ll' large a lecture and lecturer : ports, a column of poetry that ":oul~ better hav.e been 
merited. fter making the announcement that the I called trash, a schedule oC exammatlOns and articles of 
pre ent lecture would be the la t of the course, Mr. llike nature . . We ~uggest tha.t the editors fill their 
~avanagh, in n few brie.! Hnd appl'opriate remark~, I paper, next lime, WIth congressIOnal reports. 

IOtroduced the Rev. lr. Bml. , The Ariel for April, so far as miscellaneous matter 
The le:turer gave a brief ketch of the lives of m.any ; is concerned, .is quite readable. Its local department 

Roman Emp 'ror and Empre e , clearly and forCIbly is meager, its joke flat. It is said that true wit, con
bringing Ollt th peculiaritie that characterized each. I sists in rendering the point of a joke not easily discern
The lecturl: it ' If, an 'Iaborat and tudied production, . ible. True, perhaps, but is it wit that perpetrates such 
fully worthy ofth lectur r' reputation for It!arning and a joke as the following which we take as a sample from 
erudition, \ a r 'nder d doubly pleasing and instructive the local columns of the Ariel:' Scene in the office
by the sp.e~kcr' altra tive. ~.nnner o~ descripti~n, I President- "This is not a preparing school for eastern 
greatly filclhtatcd by the exhlbltlOIl of COinS (of which colleges." ,New pupil-"You don't say so. What are 
Mr. Bird ha quite nn extcn i"e collcction) in circula- , you going to do about it?" The Arier., local should 
tion during the reigll of each uccellsive Emperor. The I '·brace up." 
character of the lecture wa uch that ft!w were pre- , Th U:' . P .. . Ail' th .. " e tIIverstty ress contains In Its pr Issue e 
pared Immediately to dlge t It, and hence many have. . h SO' . 1 C ' fi 

I d · t h ' ., t prize oratIOn at t e tate ralorlca ontest, a ne expres e( a trong eIre 0 ave It appear 10 prIll .. 
th t t ) th b t I tl bl t hea M B'rd personal column that IS such only In name. Then we 

11 no on ey, u aso lO:!euna eo r r. I " 
may give the ubj CI H careful and thorough study. I think that ~ollege papers should be devoted wholly to 

. college news. The Press has a department headed 
£KCHAI6£S. (Our Choicest." The choicest of the choice is-"An 

t • -- • • •• I unclean man is an abomination before the Lord," "G.o 
rhe Archlllw limit! l\ mo dest Itt~le smIle thiS Issue, wa h and be clean," at Herman Gaertner's metropoh-

and a a fcw ver ' cute thing for one of its size. \ tan bathing rooms, basement of Park Hotel. No extra 
The R cc()/'{l of ehri tin" Univer ity lie btlfore U8. I charge for those who bathe seldom." The only eXCuse 

If the g'" ral I' 'cord of that in tit uti on hows a8 much fol' the publication of such an article-and, perhap , it 
\)\Irility nnd i n in ipid a thi parti ular one, its his_ I is the one lhe Press would urge, is that the students may 
tory can not he very intere ing. have the advantage of the la t sentence of the article. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. I bride's mother, Professor Fellow ofliciating, atter 
which the assembled friends did iu tice to the epicurean 

~ . - . repast prepared for them. The happy couple started 
filE .clllss electIOns for t~e ensult1~ term were held on a short tour the day following, atter which Mr. 

on Api'l l roth, and resulted It1 the choIce .of tht: follo w- Scott will resume his tudies here. We extend to the 
in~ gent lemen as officers: Pre., G. A. Mathews ;1 happy pair our heartiest wishe for their{uture welfare, 
VIce-Pres .. , [I. D. Rowe; . e~retary, ~. M. Appleget. 1 and would add that, though we ee with sorrow this 
The cia s I very fortunate It1 lIs selectIons. victory of Cupid over Black tone yet we feel much rec. 

onciled . to know that he ha con igned our captire 
classmate into-such excellent keeping. 

O~ the ev ning of l\farch 22d the class tendered to 
its faculty a deserved compliment. Accompanied by 
the band they proceeded to their respective re~idences, SYSTEM. 
where, in answer to some very fine selections by the 
former, Judge Love, Chancellor Hammond, and Presi- Hthere is any usetul thing which a young lawyer i 
ident ~lagle, thanked them for the favour and for the particularly liable to want, it is method in hi work. 
appreciation the class had shown for their efforts. Nothing is more baneful to the young practitioner than 
Judge Howe, unfortunately, was absent from home at this lack of system, and yet nothing i °more prevalent. 
the time. Habits of this kind take hold in student·lite and cling to 

our after years with the tenacity of the Old Man of the 
J Sea. Every day their hold strengthens until, at In t, no 

BASE BALL. human energy can bring them into subjection. Often 
very able lawyers are thu hara ed, alway in a great 

March 15th a meeting wa held in the lecture room hurry, every act clashing with some other, bu ine ' in 
for the' purpose of organizing a class base ball associ a- terrible disorder and work generally half done. 
tion. Considerable interest was manifested, and the I Whilst with other, owing to an adopted . y tern, event 
following officers were chosen: Pres., G. A. Matnews, I glide by as smoothly a a well oiled ~hnriot; e"erything 
Vice-Pres., G. C. Preston; Sec., A. M. Appleget; is in the right place at the right time, and the fact that 
Treas., F. Macomber. The boys say that challenges the materials are ready and well adapt d rob. IJcce~ s 
from first class nines are now in order. As the class of half its labor. "Mar hal thy notion into a hand
contains some "ery fine players a lively ball season is ~ome method," says an old Di\'lne, /I One will carry 
in prospect. twice more weight tru ed and packed up into 

I bundles, than untowardly flapping and hallging' about 
his shoulders." This advice i u eful to the lu\ reI' of 

GRADUATIONS. all men. A methodical ystem i ea!1iJy acquired, and 
. . when acquired, is as tenacious in it hold as it oppo-
On the evening of March 22d, Mr. J. J. Russell, of site. Thus it is thai a very lillIe Cillt' will sOJnl'times 

1\1u catine, and Mr. Geo. Beisegal, of New Buda, save an incalculable amount of work, and e\'t.; nt::., light 
presented them elyes. before the board of examiners in themselves, han! a ver importan t bearing on pro
for admission to the bar. After a most thorough exam- fes~ional sllccess or failure. 
ination, during which the gentlemen won infinite credit 
for themselves, the board were unanimously in favor of 
admitting them. We believe both of therfl go immedi- THEORY AID PRACTICE III THE STUDY OF LAW. 
ately into practice in I heir native towns. If a good 
class record is an augur of a good professional record, It has been very unfortunate for the good word 
we can bespeak for them a brilliant future, and we in theory, that it had for its antithe is a Vlord of such vague 
the name of the class and for ourselves heartily wish and general meaning <IS practice. AJ.{ain t an ' ' ingle 
them the success which their talents and assiduity use of the latttr, it might have held it ground and J'e
desen-e. mained in fair acceptance; but we cannot wonder that 

it got in bad odor when it came to b used it. 

the negative of all the good things whilh we e'\pre 
MARRIAGE BELLS. by the various meanings of pracli e, practical and 

practicable. To mo I of us, whatev r i wori h work-
On Thursday evening, March 2 th, the wedding ing for and striving alter i denoted by the laller phra e , 

chimes pealed out their sweetest tones heralding the and it is no wonder that we shun and di like all that i 
tiding that J a . ]\f. Scott, of the la w class, and Mi s merely theoretical. Again t such a confu ion of term 
Belle RICe, of thi city, were no longer two but one. in the popular mind it i~ usele s to argue that th 'ory i. 
The ceremony \\'a performed at t he residence of the I the complement and not the contrary of practice, and 
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that not hing an be more practicable, or of more'prac-I empiric,-when the pupil i prepared to gra~p a Jaw. 
tical u ethan aoutld true theory of the things we One of the most trenuous objections made to cien
ha\'e to practi ~ every day. Whatever we practice or tific jurisprudence is that it is theoretical and not practical 
do, that \\ e mu t theorize UP0tl, or look at, physically What the word practical really means, in this and many 
or mentall) in one hape Or another, alway, and lather connections, is not easy to define. Marl! fre
whether we are consciou1l of it or not; it i the view we I quently than otherwise it means that which is ea 'y for 
take of our \\ork, the light in which we theorize or the peaker to do: the method or process to whicn he 
look at it that determine for u the actual, practical I is accustomed, and which he can therefore employ in 
result of our labor. 'I the usual routine of business with'lut the trouble of 

"Practi al" i a word of peculiarly relative meaning, . much dose attention, is the always disagreeable necess
and li\...e all uch word i utterly worthless to reason I it)', to most rr.en, of abstract thinking. But sometimes 
from un Ie \\ e can agree upon the other terms of I it certainly has a better meaning, which it is yet hard 
the r lution in the given ca e. What is practical, of, to: explain without entering into what our continental 
practical u e to one man, may hl! the mere t trifling to I friends would call the "subjective" state of each per on 
another. 1I0w marly questions of practical importance employing it. Such persons are accustomed to a et of 
in the view of the mediaeval reasoners are with us a phrases which they have picked up in ordinary reading 
ge t and byword! Socrate reproached the philosoph · and conversation and to which they have been accustom
ers of his day ",ith \\Ia ting their time and thoughts I ed to attach a certain meaning irOln mere force of rept:ti
upon phy iral problem, the qualities of fire, air, and tion, without any careful examination of the bounds and 
water, et ., and negl cting morality and human lite.* conttnts of the idea so ex\,ressed-ju t as we a1l learn 
Perhap he wa right, for at that timt there was little and use the majority of words in the languagt of every 
pro pect that the conne tion betwt!en uch pecula- day Ii/e. 0 long as they find rules of law couched in 
tions upon external nature and the useful arts could be these phrasts, it s!:!ems to them that they describe things 
found, find any "practical" good derived from the former. exactly as thpy are,- that they . deal with the plain 
But if 0 rate were living now he would doubtless every day facts of human life: in hort that they are 
appreciate to the full the practical benefit which human practical. If difficulties arise in the interpretation of 
life ha deri\ d and i deriving from the mo t ab truse such rules or in the inferences to be drawn from 
truths of h mi try, th theorie of geology, ttc. We them, they accept these as the necessary lot of human 
have pro f ' that c\" n inventions and di covel'ies of the weakness, and never think of asking whether they 
greate t moment c1 p nd for their practical value upon · might not have been avoided by a little more care in 
their timelinc. "or the preparation for their usc. Print- I the selection and definition of the terms employed: i. e. 
ing and gunpowder wl;!r known for. centurit to the of the generalizations of experience upon which their 
Chine e with vcry little eOect on them and none on the rules of law are founded. 
re t at' the world; bllt coming to Europe ju ·t when they If they were right in assuming as they do that their 
did thc)' revolutionized it. The Marq. of Worcester's familiar phrases corresponded directly to the facts of 
leam-engin \\a ' a centulY in advance of time: a new human life, and that any depnrture from them wa, a 

dogma would have had morc pra tical value and done movement from the rtalm of fact to that of theory, 
more 10 eOect mankind, in the eventeenth century. their position would be well taken in our opinion; for 

o in th lifi· of individuals. That only is of pra~- we do not for a mom~nt doubt that law i an inductive 
tical value to a h \ hich ha an immediate connection science, and that its base must always be the observ~ 
with hi previolls knowl dge, purposes, means. Most ation of facts . But if they thtmselves are dealing not 
of our Iht'OIi tl! upon celu ation overlook this, and ex- with such observed facts but with mere generalizations 
pect a beginner to l'C th ,a me Ie ons in the most gen- -incorrect bt!cause no pains have ever been taken to 
eral trllth whi h th y them t1vcs do after a life of correct them,-their whole ground of objection fails. 
study. Th~y advis' a boy 10 read Ari totle's Rhetoric To convince themselves that they are using mere vague 
and Long-inu to learn how to write hi , fir 't composition. general phrases they have only to examine tht fir t 

elf-taught mt;!n nr apt to err in the othcr extreme and statute or decision that comes to ,hand in connexion 
Ilndervulu \ nil g neralization8. One of the most with tht! facts of the case to which Ihey have to aprlr 
important art in t a hing i that of leading the pupil it; or to take the first question of fact that thty find 
from particular, to general, a8 fa t a can bl;! done relegated to the jury, and ask themselves whether under 
without losing th ' onnection. If an ab tract or gen-I any circumstances it could be decided by simple ob
etal truth i~ giv \n be/or it appli ation can be under- servation or experiment. 
stood, it lie a so much lumber in the mind, until the On the contrary our plainest and commnnest term 
mi,sing link arc upplied. But there i no wor e waste are generalizations of an unusually wide scope. The 
of tIm and labor than to go on piling up particular facts jury which finds that a prisoner has or has not com
and truth, the o-called "practical" knowledge of the mitted murder hardly has a wider field of evidentiary 

*I'\(>~ ('imll ,\(,,"IPIll , 11I(,(,Rt. Llu I. facts to draw it!! in terence from than the lawyer who i 
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it ked to apply the In w of po e sion, or the la w of bail- LIGHT f!GAlISMS, 
men! or the law of easement to an actual ca e, If the rea- , , d 'h 1 

' , , k h' - Fifteen marne men In t e cas, 1 0 wonder it der thinks thl stl'. tement exaggerated, let him a Im-
I h '1 'f Co I" ' r has a hard name, • 

se f t e simp e questIOn 0 act W 10 IS 10 pos es IOn 0 I Sh II 1 cl,'lss base ball 
the six hou e he is most familiar with on any day at a , - omSe wrete , propose to ca t 1e 

" , h nme the trych- nmes, given hour u 109 th word pos esslOn to mean t e '" , " 
, " , ,, - It's whispered around that. a certam Law rejOIces In 

ame legal relatIOn , With the same legal dlects In all 'f ' f nTh' K'd Th' 
, , , "I I I the possessIOn 0 a new patr 0 vv Ite 1 s. e, re SIX ca e ' . Or who IS In possession, 10 t le ega sense , • 

of the word, of any chattel of his own which does not tWlnFS, fi fib ' I 
. , ' - our or ve 0 t le ov are preparing ecture on 

happen to be under the same roof With /dm- or any I Wh I k b . . d f d' "0 
' f h f-r " at now a out sawlllg woo or a Inner. r other que, lion 0 the ame c aracter. . 1" fi 

I 
rampmg as a ne art. 

, - Two or three Academics were seen buying ten 
DECLINE OF FORENSIC ORATORY. cents worth of peanuts yesterday, so our co-editor, are 

hard at work writing up another class sociable. 
We take the following admirable passage from the - All right boys, you m,IY talk among yourselves 

adcIre' delivered by Chief J u tice Durfee, of R. I., at I that wav bitt mind IlOW you speak to a member of th~ La W 

' th dedi ation of the new Court House in Providence Class/ Keep this advice, there' mill-ion in it. 
Dec. 1 \ h, I 77· I - The look of inetli:tble relief that pervades the fea-

"Anoth I' efli::ct of the increase of litigation show Sture of the a verage small dog since the depart ure of 
it elf in the decline of forensic oratory. The lawyer the "medics" ill to say the l~ast very remarkable. 
who has many ea e to try must husband his powers. I - A "Law" tried to explain to us the sensations he 
lIe cannot exert them as prodigally as if he had QU t experienced when his girl's false teeth fell out whil t 
lew. lIe, therefore adopts a more simple and busine s- i kissing her. Having had 110 experience whatever in 
like manner of speech. Again, it is not every cast! I that line we fail to appreciate. 
that admits of oratory. Cases for eloquence are ca4es I -In one evening half the Sophomore Cia s signed 
which invoke the primary interests or appeal to (he the temperance pledge, and the next day corn fell ten 
primary f~eli~gs o~ m~nkind. It is \~'I~en so~e. persoPal , cems on the bu he!. It n~a.y not be cause and , eilect, 
or domestic right IS VIOlated, or polttlcal pl'l\'llege {m- but it look~ fearfully SUSpICIOUS. 
pugned or hi toric principle invoked, or when lbe I -There are just 99 the es in preparation for delivery 
mystery of crime awakes curiosity or appeals the c n- Commencement day (the other man has been excused) 

ience, or when a ca e abounds in revelations of c~ar- and just 89 laws are going to make up their minds that 
acter of striking contr,asts and vicissitudes, that t:I,o- the faculty can't tell a good thesis when they 'ee it. 
quence finds its appropriate field and safely e say IItS - "Gentlemen" said he blandly, "Why is the law 
ublime t flights, But such cases are few and do not class like a new fangled how case. Give it up? ' 

multiply with the progress of society. In our day. he Well there's too much 1:las in it to ever amount to 
cases which rhiefiy employ the courts grow out ot he much." After the wild scene was over hi3 class-males 
complexitie~ of business, and relate to artificial ~r con- . deploring t,he stern necessity that called for a brothers 
ventional rights and duties, or to questions of negltgence, life laid him tenderly away. And now a new-made 
vr to pecuniary value, or to ~h~, mO.re dd~cate de~.ar . grave "Implore the passing tribute of a igh." 
cations of power and responsibility 10 buslOess aflalrs. -Think of it "Laws," were all men like William 
In such cases eloquence is of small avail; but it is pre- Penn there would be no law suits, no lawyers and law 
cision of language, clearness of method, completeness schools would be undreamed of. "In the cool hadows 
of an.:tlysis, lo~ical fertilit~ an~ patness of illustratiOl,l, of twilight," touchingly writes his hiographer, he would 
flooding the ar~ume~l ~tlh light-not the. chr~matlc gather around him his dusky brethern, tell them of the 
splendor of the: .lmagma~lon, but ~he dry, :v~lte hght of land beyond the clouds, of the emptiness of things 
~he: understandmg-whlch carned convlctto~ .t~ the earthly, and deal himselC four aces ever)' time. 
Jury, or persuades the court. Such an exhibitIOn of I I' t' h b b II I b ffi th r II 'r ' '., . - n our 1St 0 tease a c u 0 cers e 10 I)wmg 
mtdlectual power IS more faclOattng often to the appre- " II 'tt d eh I' C E Th 
'" I ' If b .. 1 were unmtentJOna y oml e: ap am, ' . omp-clatlVt! m:nd than e oquenct! ItSt!; ut It IS not eo- S DOG d f h . ht fl k 

. . h d" son; urgeon, r. ren; uar sot e rtg an, quence, and It does not captIvate t e crow . M Ch b dRS . f t 
essrs. am ers an owe; uperVlllor 0 wa er 

carriers, Mr. Pderson; Musical Director, Mr, Jno, 
-As he pressed the lamp post to his manly shirt Campbell. From tht: long experience of the e gentle

(ront he feebly muttered: "Whaze use in signin' tem- men in their respective occupation we have no doubt 
perenze pledge and hie! jinein' church 'f a red headed that satisfaction may be a'uaranteed. Later, at the 
lellar's allirs hid playin' croquet with yer girl?" I earnest solicitation of many friends the last name.d 
Whau lise? 'f it keep on I'm gnin tel' hie! quit bein' gentleman has resigned and !\fr. A. H. O'Connor IS 
virtuous. . I cho en to fill his place. 




